Members present: - As per Annexure-I'

ACS, Addl' Deputy
The DDC meeting was presided over by sri. Ankur Bharali,
all the members present' the
Commissioner, Dhemaji. 1t thl very outset, welcoming
minutes by the Chair'
DDC meetrng startld by reviewing thl last DDC meeting
1.

AGRICULTURE:

Nos, under PMThe DAO apprised the house that the district target of 90,000
website' DAO informed the
Kisan (PM Kisan samman NidhD have been uploaded in the
forms have been collected from
house that under his initiatives few Nos. of application
PM-Kisan 'The DLSC meetrng
the flood affected families of the district to induct under
the next month & after
for the selection ot' beneficiaries under CMSGUY will be held in
to keep strict monitonng
that the district list wiil be finaiized.. The Chair directed DAO
proper beneficiary could be
on selection criteria of the CMSGI'Y beneficiary, so that
pending meeting as early as
selected. The chair directed. DAO to organize DLSC
possible. (Action: DAO, Dhemaji)

2. SECONDARY EDUCATION:

connection to the
The Inspector of Schools informed. the house that Electricity
Inspector of schools has
High schools under Dhemaji district is almost completed. Tbe
Commissioner. (Action:
submitted district data in this regard to the o/o Deputy
Inspector of sibhools and DPO, RMSA Dhemaji')
3.

APDCL:

the nerv
The chair requested the AGM, Dhemaji to inform the House about
The AGM informed tho
procedure of electricity bill payment by the offices of the distrrct'
has been changed and norv
house that the earlier process of centrally payment system
bill locall-v from their
the Head of the departments have to pay the power consumption
district to take necessary steps rn
own head of energy. The AGM urged ali HoDs of the
The chair raised
this regard so that the situation like disconnection could be avoided'
for last few days' In repl) the
concern about the frequent power cut in the town area
leasons the pou'er cut occurred
AGM informed. the house that due to technical repairing
to uninterrupted powel supplv to
and now the problems have been solved. and expected
Silapathar
the district. (Action: SDtr, Dhemaji,Asst. General Manager Dhemaji'
APDCL).

4. PWD (Rural Roads):
The Chair directed Asst. E.E. pWD (R/R) to take necessary
measures in respect of a
public petition regarding repairing of roads from the
Gorubondha to Naruu,athan
Chariali and Laowmuri to Dhubabari via Kesukhana Konch gaon
immediatety. (Action:
Ex. Engineer PWD R/R).
5. PWD (S/R):

The public petition received from the Naruwathan
Gp president thoroughly.
discussed by the chair. In that petition the GP
President alleged that the parts of newly
constructed road from Naruwathan chariali to Ghilamara
have been damaged due to low
quaiity work of the contractor. The chair directed
Asst.EE (s/R) to look into the marter
as early as possible. (Action:Asst EE pWD (S/R).
6. PWD (NH):
The AEE (NH) apprised the house that the Plan
estimates send to Delhi fbr
repairing works of pit hoies in the Nationai highways
of the is under way. .fhe chair
raised concern about the National Highways near
Thana Tiniali of Dhemaji rown, where
the road has been damaged due to the water logging.
In reply, the Atrtr (NH) informed
the house that due to high gradation of drainage in
that portion causes water logging.
The chair directed Asst Director Town & country
Planning to look in to the matter along
with NH authorities for early sorution. (Action: pwD NH).

7. DTO:

The DTo Dhemaji appraised the house that E
Rickshwa parking places have been
finalized at Dhemaji town. The chair requested
all concern to select site in the Gps near.
to Dhemaji rown area for constructio n of Pound,.s.
The chair urged that the poutndshouid
be constructed in scientific manner .The SDo (c)
Jonai rarsed concern of E Rickshrva
Parking and Registration in Jonai and urged DTo
to take necessary actron as earl1,. as
possible for Jonii area' The issue bus fare
not finalized in the District as rnfbrmed b'
the DTO. (Action: DTO Dhemaii).

8. PWD (B):
The Chair asked the Ex. Engineer PWD (B) regarding
the site selection fbr foundation
stone laying ceremony to construc t one stop
centre. The EE pwD (B) informed the house
that the plan and estimate for the repairing of circie
offices will be submrtted shor,tly.
(Action: Ex. Engineer pWD (B).
9.

Veterinary Department:

The DVo apprised the house that the medicine
srock for the district have been available
and the department has so far been conducted 46
Nos of Flood relief camp in the flood
affected areas of the district. Regarding fodder
cultivation, the DVO informed the house
that the proposal has been sent to DRDA for approval.
DVo apprised the house that onJy
health certificates of the cattle have been issued
by the concerned Veterinary ofTicers in

respect of Cattle transport from the Cattle market of the
drstrict.
Dhemaji)
10.

(Action: D\-O.

District sports Office:

The i/c DSO appraised the house that all the field development
works in the
district have been completed as per plan and estimate except the
N{ohorrcamp Irield.
(Action: DSO, Dhemaji).
11.

DICC:

The Asst. Manager, DICC informed the house that the
GM DICC was not
present in the DDC meeting as he has also in charge
of another two distrrcts.
12.

District Fishery development office:

The DFDO informed the house that a[ schemes have been
runnrng smoothl.v.
Town & Country planning:
The Asst' Director Town & Country Planning apprised the
house that
construction work of bus terminus will be completed before
15th Sept 20rg.,l.he Asst.
Director urged all concerned departments specially pwD (s/R),
PHED, & Agricuiture ro
submit their relevant data for Dhemaji rown Master plan, which
is under prelimrnar5,.
stage of preparation in the supervision of T&CP department. (Action:
Asst.
13.

Director.T&CP).

14.

Miscellaneous:

The Chair requested all HoDs of the Dhemaji district to give
their full

cooperation for successful celebration of Independence Day.

The chair directed Asst. EE (irrigation) to prepare and submit
irrigation plan in cinsultation with the district agriculture oftice.

chsri.rcr

The superintendent of Handloom & textile informed the
house that trvo nos.
weavers of the district will be felicitated at Guwahati on National
Handloom

of.

dar..

The Chair directed Inspector. Sericulture
encroachment of Govt. Muga farm (Sumoni) in district.

lo

su

brnit report on

And last the meetine ended with vote of thanks from the Chair..

Additional Deputy Commissioner

-

Dhemaji

the

Memo No-DD/DCP-110/Pt-1/2018-19 Dated Dhemaji the SthAue/2019.
Copy To:1 .The Principal Secy. to the Govt. of Assam, Planning & Development Deptt, Dispur.
Assam for kind information.
2. The Commissioner & Secy to the Hon'ble C.M of Assam for information.
3. The Commissioner, NAD, Tezpur for information.
4. The Director, Transformation & Development Deptt. Assam for informatron.
5. The Director, Monitoring & evaluation, P & D Deptt, Dispur Assatn.
6. Ail Officers concerned for necessary action. They will submit report on the action
taken by them with regards to their Deptt. Immediately.
7. NIC, Dhemaji, Requesting to upload the same in the District website.
8. Office Copy.

Additional Deputy Commissioner
I^

Dhemaji

